Physical fighting in childhood as a risk factor for later mental health problems.
The prevalence, persistence, and desistance of boys' physical fighting was examined over a 7-year period. The importance of persistent physical fighting compared with other risk factors in the prediction of later mental health problems was explored. One hundred seventy-seven boys, aged 7 to 12 years, who had been referred to clinics for mental health problems were followed up annually for 7 years, with the boys, their parents, and teachers as informants. Agreement among different informants about the boys' fighting tended to be low. The prevalence of fighting over time remained quite similar for different age cohorts. Almost 9 of 10 fighters in year 1 continued to fight in one or more successive years, and about one third of the boys could be classified as persistent fighters. Only 13.1% of the boys desisted in fighting. Boys who desisted, compared with those who persisted, had higher intelligence and their mothers scored lower on measures of antisocial personality disorder. At year 7, persistent fighting was significantly associated with impairment. The prevalence of psychiatric diagnoses in year 7 was 3 times higher for persistent fighters than for nonfighters. Using regression analyses with several control variables, conduct disorder was best predicted by earlier oppositional defiant disorder in year 1 and persistent fighting. Global impairment was best predicted by oppositional defiant disorder in year 1, persistent fighting, and low IQ. Finally, the number of diagnoses at year 7 was best predicted by persistent fighting. Physical fighting constitutes a significant mental health risk in referred boys.